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LA V N DRY- PRESS l N G.

Items of.Locallnterest

PARTICULAR. WORK DONE

'l'he indoor trotclc meet will take lmperial Laundry
SIGMA TAU HOUSE
Mr, Moore is the new Var.~ity janiOpke City Cle!lners
place
on
the
si:xteenth
of
Februo,ty,
tor.
The boys will begin to train on Man·
The Phi Mu girls entet•tained at te.a day momlng.
.... ;...
Fridi\Y atteJ•noon,
LOY(\ lt makes tlle wot·ld go round,
And
may it neYer cease,
No chapel set•vices were held U\trlng
Quitp true, my ft'i!?nil, quite tl·ue,
ing the past weel>.
But money is the axle grease.
-·:-;-Dr. Gra~· t•eturned from his visit
'l.'here wm be no lettel'S and . arts·
h1 .Santa Fe on 'l'ue!lday,
.seminm· on ';l;hursda>•, but :r..iiss EvelYn
The hobble skll·t has been tabooed. Ev<>l'itt will addtess the seminar on
February fi~·st. Her subject ls the
.lt ls no long!!r in "vogue.''
~+++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++++++++++++++~
"History of Costume.''
-:-

J. A. SKINNER

GROCERIES
205 South First St.

Phone 60.

The1·e was a speetal taculty meetlng held n.c 1:16 on Tltursdn.y,
NL'IIJ.-~E'.r.ES li'AVOR T.HACJ{ 3JEE-T,
The Chemistry class tool~ their .final
examlm1.tions on Saturday morning.
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+
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FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

traclt WOl'lt Who QO not take mt:rt in
very
many other forms o·J' at11IeUos,
Th('re will be no science seminar
next Fl'iday on ••ecount oe examina- and that several men were in town
who wouhl Jcl'OI)ably rei;'lster at the
tions.
.. ~ ...
Univer.slt~·. tf the tracl>: team sh.ould
of
llet>ome
a fa~·t, nnu told also that
'!'he coach wl1l tnl<e tlte part
of
''
'
'fhttchlnson
would shortly be
"coaeh" of the t:N!w ill "l~rown
ollstnlled
at
the
gymnasium
fol' tl1e
Hurvat•d."
Whole uny, during which time he
woUld be wllliltg to give an)' h('ltJ and
The Las C...ruees Agrleultttrltl trl'lill cttOt•hlng to any who wlshed It in the
was Ill. town yestenla.y nftcrJioon, so dlq('rent fOl'lllS of txacTc worlt, '.this.
Dr. G1·ny dlsntissE>d all dasses.
fa<'t, he· saW .• DtJg1Jt to l1e taken advantage of, nnd the atl1letes should
'l'he 'Wt><Jkly offlclnlf' hose bet'n tm- mn•t the eotteh half way, lllld malte
dowed with new oil shl\"c. No won- ust• cf his tlme, since he is willlng to
der the staff Is 1m hot .h.endNl,
glv!' it. He urg<>d 1Unre in:itlati.ve on
the pal't of Varsity athletes ln talc--:lug
Ul> the idea, ana complained that,
'l.'hN·e ...vill be a elnss in etll!.C>s
heretotot<>,
so many l.l.ffairs ha\·e lJe!.'n
starteu, bl'Sinning witll the sem~stel'.
in tht> hamls of one nmn who Pl'r·
Dr: Silber will co!H1uct the elass.
sonally compels each man to do his
part. He tle!.'lared hls bell('f thM thls
:r.r~., Etl Ross was on uw
hill on l'i;·st!'m was ll\101', and that no suctess
\VediH's\laJ.' to analyze some oU Whtl'h wouhl be gnlnt-d untll <>V<>r;• man to.kc:s
he brought from the new we-n nt up his OWlt responsihillty nu<l <loes
Seven Laki!s,
his part i.n Ctlrryint; on thf.' various aC'tlvitlf.'s. He then s:pokl.' of l\tr. ChamAll music students are cotnpclled to b('l'laiu. who was pxeseut at th<> meet-

~

FortY. per cent off on Cut Glass and Leather Goods. All .ate
c:opynght books, $1.00; popular copyrisht books, 35c,
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attclnl the O.lee Club,
~·he
young ing, as a traelt man who done things
ladles• dub will take '' trip soon af- in that Une, and asked that he. be
tel' the semester upens.
gi\·en the floor, which Was granted.

· ··

·

· ·

OUl'

that

thl~

Ilono,•nblo Ira. ;!\. Abbott) Late. Fed- much power in the hands of the peO·
nle, We .know that the average man
AliL STUDEN'J:S •.ro ltEGIS'l'ER ON
~Will Jmlgc, Declares in Favol'
of doe;;; no~ spend much tim\3 studying ELl~"S' OPEn,.\, HOUSE ON l!'lU:OA¥,
)JONDAX, AND WILlJ CONSTl·.
J,CJ;:!! Legislation an<l Against Re. political questions and the
differelll · li'J.ilBRUtl.HY SE:CQNJ), •ro SEE
TUT:E FIRST STUDENT BODY OiF
call of Ju(l!chn'~'·
issues. Now, take Albuq.neNye .at tbe
FRA.'l'J:>RNI'l'Y JlO"fS PRESEN'l'
I last election. There were over thirtY UOLLlC.i!;ING DllllLESQlJE ON
S'l'.t\TE lJNlVEHSlTY OF NEW
di(ferent issues submitted to tlle vat·
1\IEXlOO.
DR.;\)fA.-"NO'.r' GUIT!l'Y."
(Continued on P;:tl\'e Three.)

LAS VEGAS NORMAL WINS NOVEL STUNTS FEATURED
IN BASKET BALL
•

NONE l;3ETTER 'l'.HAN

FITFORM CLOTHES

in fJ.'lwilliug· Acts :Om•ing Pl·og'l•amt

lntrotluci!lg
13ong.

yious Com•scs.

·ALBUQUERQUE, N.

19

1s Ill

~

M. MANDELL
U6 CENTRALAVENUE

No.

.. E·•sr·..E.· R·..· AS WILL OF PEOPLE IS. NOT l ~e.nt. putting
O~e too much
.greate~t
mistakes !g.IG·.M·A.. ·r·A.·.u p.o·.LLIEs·.
F. . IR.s····T SE. M
rehanee upon
. u·NI.VER·s·.I·ry ·0·.F
ALwAYS INFALLIBLE the
Vox the
populi,
vox Del.''
w·.IL. ·L DELI.G·.··.HT
can'tsaying,
see why
collective
Will ofI
· the majol'i\y of the :people should be
· ·
SAYS
STATE
·. . ABBOTT
·. .
the same thing as
of the Creator.
VARSJTY
Also, on
account, we place too

_

!

..

GnmbliH!l''S

ncceut

:u.

Also CLOVIS, N. l\[,

OEUlUIJLOS AND GA'LUJ'p ril»lP

OEliDlLLOS ANTrmAOI'l$.

HAHN COAL CO.
Phone 9i
lliLL WOOD

Sl:OVE WOO)> AND KlNDLING

THE~~

BANK OF COMMERCE

. .-: ...

OF ALBU~UERQUE, NE\V MEXICO

Establlsh()(l 1890•
Thl.' tennis courts ar;;> llelng put InMr. Chamberlain first took oeeasion sor~oM:ON LUNA, Prcsld..ent
R. ~I. MERRITT, .Asst. Cashier
to shape. '!'he. elnb has gro\\'11
to express Ills surprise at the :fact W. S. STRICKt..J\lR, Vlce-President
c. S, WH1'.rE, Asst. Cashier
membership tllis yea:r 'n.nd. n goou that New :Mexico, a state unl\r('r~Hy, C. V. SAFFORD, Cashier
F. R. :HAtn=tlS, Asst. Cashle..
tournament ls expected.
P<:ssesseil no trn.rlt team, a condition
DUtECTORS
which, he dt>Clar('d, would be <'X~ !"olomon Luna
II.
M. DougMrty
Ambros!.o Candelaria
The Sigma Tim boys ll_uilt some tr('ml'l» dirtkult to find IUlYWhel·e ehre
W, s. Strickler
F'rn.nlt A. Hubbell
Wm .. Mcintosh
sti!l>s just Olll>oslte their chapter ln the country ;::-re then spoke. o.f the :r. c. Ealdrldge
H. W. I<::elly
c. v. Saffora
house. It will be ntt <>USY ttHl.ttet• to ract tlmt t1·aek ls n 'lorm of athlettcs
get to brealdast in time.
·wb.it.'h dift:.ers from almost any other
sport, in that even< man l1ns a fair
'
The ~rondo.y assembly ended In a chance, to make a sllowin;;. Whiie !n I
ripping college yell.
';r,he students footbntl or baseball, there is a chance
are creating a J;teat deal more spirit for fa\·oritlsm in choosing the team,
this Is not possible in track work, but
among themselVes of late.
StoYes, Ranges, Rouse Fuml&hlnc G~ Cutlery and 'l'OQIJJ, Iron Pipe,
the man who Is able to make the record
gets
the
place.
He
expr£>ssed
the
~nivcs antll"lttlngs, .Plumbing, Heating, 'l'Jn and Copper Worlr.
'I'he University has bl.'en ha.yfng
oplnton
tllat
<there
were
sufficient
much trouble with their water sysS18 '\VEsT <JENTRAL A~E.
PHONE lUI.
tem on. account of the cold weath(!r. men In attendance at the meeting to
furnish mote than enough athletes
l>ipes are bursting evecy day.
tor "a good ttacR team, and that the
·-:athletic ft('ld wilt provn ample for 1111
There will be a trll<'k laid out on needs, when laid out by a sur>'eytng
the toot l)alt field. We lln.V'e tuw·er !';quad.
llad a good track tenm tLt the varsity
E. v. De Wolf arose to second these
btlt tbls year the prospcct.s ate good. statements, afid told som.ething ot his
·: experlehces o:n the track, .saying that
AVENitJE CLOTH fER
Song books can be obtained at a suecesst:ul- trneit man must M steady
Len.rltllrd and Lindemann's :for tl\ltty In: Jlls work, ket~p at his pr:t~tke wun.'Ha.nan & son;• .Shoe~
1h•e een:ts ca.sh. '!'he< O.lee Club shou.Jd out intenuptt\d, and, tr h<l does Hn.rt, Schattner & H.a:rlt Clothtng.
L.
Douglaa
Sbote
talte ~dv.antage of this low :Prlcc and t11ls, he will finally ttJ•rlve at Sllccess•
Knox & swuon
bu~ ~o<iks.
,~Q. Ut'S,ed, thi;\1; the ~rojeet be taken UJ;I ,
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Presents Burlesque of the Drama
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''NOT GUILTY''
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fRIDAY, FEB•. 2, 19l2

ADMISSION 75 AND 50 CENTS
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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY

U. N. lVL WEEKLY

:.\IAlL :noXEsrro n:E l)'ll:EJD

fsTATE NATIONAL BANK., of Albuquerque

'rhe announcement n:as juRt. been
This bank has hlld the most rapid growth of.any b;tnk in New Me~tico
made by :Or. ;McQueen Gray tnat all
Published every Saturday through· ll'lail boxet;~ at the University will b(l
out the Collegt~ l:ear by the Stu.d<illts free of rent trpm now on, the new ar•
rfl;ngement beginning ·with the com·
of the University ot New 1\ie"i:J,co.
ing semester. 'rhis new departure will
For Youuu Men oncl Men Who Stay Youn11
do1.1btless be appt·eci!tted by aU sm.
Snbsod11thm :P!.'icc: *1.00 a. Yc:;w,
dentl'i residing on the hill.
J,n AdYancc.
Sing•o Copies, 5 Couts.
COURSES ~J\NNOllNO::lD
... THE PHOTOQRAPHER, ••
'l'llis paper !s sent regularly to its
ARNOLD B. LOKI!:N
s.ub.s;;~rlbers until definite order is rePhone
92.3
I
19
S.
Sccqnd
St.
Albuquerque, N.l\1,
ceived •fox· it!il discontinuance and an
l,rrearages P::tid,
position-both for criticism and prac
Entered at the Post Office in AUm~ tice~-is. offered to rtdVanced •.studel\ts
quorque, New Mexico, F!lbruary 11, on1y,
Lit.hgow: ManufactuX'ing
1,904, as second class ·matter,
Dl'. Mend<:!l Sllber offers the .follow·
Address all communications
to courses:
Stationery Co.
Business Managet·, V. N. M. Weekly.
First~A course In ethics open to
. .. 110 Gold Avenue
all college students, 'L'he course will
Book Binding, Rubber St!!mps, Seals and
E(Utm~ In Cllicf,
E. §. SE:OER , ... , , 902 S. Edith St. consist or two lectures a wee!~ in the
Loose-Leaf Devices
School o'! Ec:l\H'Q.tion.
'rwo hom:>'
Phone 157,
credit ~wm. be given to .college stuEclltorial DepartJDent
F, 1\.f. Spit;;: •••...•• , .• Athletic Editor dent!il who take this cours<:!.
Second-A course in tne practice of
:m. H, .Men$ • • • • Contrl buting Editor public
DON'T FO~GET
speaking, of one hour a week,
W. c. Cool{, •• ,,, ••• Associate Editor
to go to
.open to all students; one l~ours' cl"edlt
Stuff
will
be
given
to
all
talting
this
course,
w ..r. Higgins.
'third-·A cour:>e in English gratn·
w. B, Arens.
1nar,
consisting of· two hours per
For Your
Miss Florence Seder,
weelt, given in connection with the
TOILET ARTICLES
Fred Calkins.
S.;hool oC Education, oPen to all .&tu·
Blue l!\'ont
117 W. Centr.-1
Oscar Brown.
(\,ents of the university. :Full cl"ed.lt
wm be given for this coure.
Business 1\fnungcr.
:Mi!i!s ',l'homas offers the· foUowlng:
. C. :M. WEBlU.R . , . . Slgm.a 'l'att Hous<:!
A beginning class in Spanish which
University Hl11.
J, H. O'Rlelly, Jr ••..•... , .• Assistant Will meet M 10:5(} In the mornings,
112 So. Second St., Albuquerque, N, M.
five nours a week, open to al}.studems
o.t the university. Full credit is given
S:\TURDAY, JAi\"'UAR1 27, 1!112
,Buy Fl-esh }Ieat~ :P.onltry and GnJne
fm· the course.
at the
FIRS'.{' SE:\IESTER.
1\11ss Pat•sons offers tlle followinr;:
IN NEW POSITION.
cour.~>e:
>VIth examinations for the first
A beginning class in stenography
GENTLEl\lEN'S FUitNISifiNGS
seml'stei' o'f the year 1~11-12 over, and typewriting to meet fi>'e hours .a
SYSTEM
we feel a. sense of relief and finalitY wet>k; the hour to be arranged later
towards the >\'eel's of the past Year, Full preparatory credit will be given
.Albnquerque, N. )f.
whether ~ts time has bee.n spent Well for' thl.s course.
\Vest Central A'·c.
Phone 66 US W. Central
or HI. '!'he past can no mo:re be n.lter- Ct1Jlege or Sclc1lce and EnghiCCl'ln~ ' - - - - - - - - - - - - -~---·
{ld, but the future is oUTs, to do with
Profe:;J.Sor l!, l!. Conwell offers the·~·
it what we llkt>,
..following courses lJJ mathematics:
'l'he coming seznester w111 be the
A continuation qf the COUl'Se Jn
first semc::::er cf the state unJversitl·, Plane gE.'ometry given the first semesand the student l>ody enrolling ori ter. 'rhree hours' credit for this h
Monday \\'lll be the first enrolled in offered to Pt'eparatory students.
Attorney at Law
DEN'r'lS'l'
tt state institution or unive ...sity grad!!
A colttlnuat!Oll ()f the course 1n tm:.
in New Mexl'co. 'rhis distin.ction., how- paratOl'Y algebra; two hour!il' credit tc
Armijo Bulldln:;.
c•ver, <'E!rJ'ies with it al$o a large preparatory students,
amount or l'e.~>ponslbllity,
"\Ve, 'as
A course in 'l'rlgonometcy,
'two
students, ~an no.t fail In our dutv to houx·s' eredit to preparatory students.
J. C.
E
CO.
tltC< Uni\•ersity, ln setting the stand~t'll.s
A course In Conic< sectton~
Two
high for this ocming epochal llnl:t+ hours' credit to all university stu•
Lumber. Sash. Doors. Paints. Oils
:Vem·, both in studies and in other ac.- dents.
423 South Second St,
tiv!Ues carried on tor the benefit ot
course in pla:tle ltnnlytk geome· -:"::--:-:--::--:=----------~:-------A-·_a.. a_u_:o~u:_:e::.:R..::..=Q~U::_:E:::·~N~·~'"=·,
the h1stitutlon; Let evecy student he- try. 'rhtee hours' credit to all ~ol· t:f Its Good We Have It
Snultnr)• lUllll::, Crt>am and lee Cl'enm
come imbu.ed with the :spirit that lege stu1lcnts.
., -'·nPthing is too good for the varsitY,"
A course irr solid analytic geometry,
and. with thla motto, we shall be able 'l'wo hours' credit l;o an college stu•
to put forth our united l!ffo:rts town~d uents.
llla<>lng the tnlverslt~· on a high foot• · Prcfessor A. 0. Weese · orters the
ing in educational aftait-s.
'following I'Ourses In biology:
Pool liall in Connection 1700 N. Fourth St.
The first year in the new atntc wJH
.;:ourse 2, Eotany, ll hours• credil
Phone 420
undoubtedly be mol'e momentous to al] ilniversltl' students.
t~an nny that may follow 'for a long
Course 4, Plant Ecology, 5 hours
hme, . an.d the ultimate result Will be <'ted it to an universit:l' students.
largely lnth:wnced by those things
Course 5, Gt>neral Physiology, &
. .. , .
. SOLE REPRESENTATIVE OF
•
Which are done or undone at the Pres- hours' credit to an universitY stuCh1ckermg Bros., Bush & Lane, Farrand-Cedlian, R. S. Howllrd. Sc..,tl! •
. We1'II er
. • n e, Jc.ot,
ent time.
dents,
M 1'lton,
Course 9, 1\famrnatogy, i'l lloul's
PIANOS
206 W, GOLD AVE.
credit to all unh•ersits" stmiettts.
YOUNG J.;ADlll:S .E..'VGAGED.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Course 10, Bacteriology, 5 hourS'
No, we'.re not telUnj:f arty secrets just
'to all university students.
Professor ;r. A, 'Pynch, or the De'l>'et, '!'be young ladies in question ate credit
"" 1
credit.· to .an Uttlversft" students. "'evt·,
c.ou.se 1""' organ1c ~vo
utlon, 5 partrnent of Geology, has the follow'
· "' "
"engaged" in a serles of .strenuous bou •
dit
t
11
1
1
Scott's "!ntroducUon to Geolo""-:v."
rs
ere
o
a
un
vers
ty
stuing
to
offer
fot·
the
cotn.lng
S"l'lng
"'
t'ehearsnts '\Yhi.ch have been canied on dents.
semester:
•·
d a. A cour11e ln economic geology
dally fc,r the past week, as the Ladles'
~· ·14 E' b
· Nl.fg. ned. to "'<>lve tlll' student a ""'enA~a~l·
Co U .se
, tn ryo1ogy and· Elstol1. A continuation ot eou:rs· e
"'
11 c J
Glee Club Is at preseht prepul'ing a
"' ·h
•
d.i.
v
mow ledge ot the J'ormntlon· "n· <l·. <l·l~s.ogy,
"
.
ours
cr.e
t
to
all
'titliverslty
bt
:general
geology
dur.ln,.
the
seconu
"
program. o·r some elaboration,. a num- S. tu"e·nts·
"
tt·i.but.!on of the.• •netn.lllc "n" non. ~
" · ·
.semester, involving the consideration
'
'"' u
lwr of new selections of value having
Professor .lohn D. Clat•l;:, of'tets th<- of the architecture of the eal'th, a~ md etaiae mln.:!rals, lrtcludlng the stu•
hc?n reC'entJy received, which are be• "ollo"'l.ng·
.Y
.. or th. e coul fields, t"~ oll n. na··. "'~s·
"
:
well M the beginning and develoJJ·
·
"~
''
"'"
ing added to their repertoirf', undtw 4
A course in th~ Chemistry Of Food meht o·t llvln fol;ms. 'rh<> lnakin".' of f\elds, the day 'lndustdel'!, building
Ute clil"ectlon: of :Mlss f!ele:tJa Egypt!· "tl·(> Nutr·ttlon~ Th·t" Will. b
"
s.ton.E.'s, l;lreclotls sto!U>S, 'n.or·.lP""'.·,
z·itl.~,.
a de:;;.
•• •
. .·
"
.... e rna d. e non· t'h
. · e dl""
uN·ent rNtlonl! ct thls co. untr".
"
~·
~
d.
ill.
b
i
1
~
lend,
silver
nnd
gold.
"'.IJ"~e
hout'"
"al·
t c Chnl
. ...
an w
e very pract ea · are consldered, espec!aU~· n!l !'elated
~• "'
"
lll~nL\'t'Ens TO lmCEIVE JIElJAt.s. for an~· stttdent, particularly so for to th!'lr prNlent chararterlsllt's anf c-red~t to all Ui'li\'tJrslty students. 'I'~xt,
•von·'en sttHIen'ts. "'l
...
~
". ".OIO."'''···"
.t te
course '>Ill
concUtfons.
Flve hours per weelt. Rles "E<'onont.lc ""
"'~
Following th<> preeeaent establish· • . • .
4
· .. A course In JJhyslcal g'NIS'I'al>riY
consist ln one lecture each week, 1-.he Full <'t'edlt to !tll unJver!'lty students,
ed last year, the members or the ;ln.
('lass will meet ..ror the PtlrPOEte of set· '!'ext books turnlshetl by the U!lJHl.rt• Phlnlled to fnHU thE" aub ..freshman
t!.'t·-eollegiate aebn.tlng team will re· t!ng n, ctaas ltour 'l'ltesd'ay, JanuarY rnent.
l'!!QUfN!ll1NI.ts In sclent'e.
l!'Ive hours'
ce!ve ntedais ln the form. of watch
30th at 10:5G a. th, 'reet books wlll . 2. A shol't coursa In S'Mio"'" 111 • JHlr. Wl:'<'k to an Pl'epm•rttot'Y students.
fob!<, Which Will be again: present('d b" ""'ur·. 'l'o· o··d" 0!' ~on· "'""h "'h
<u
'1'.(;'. >:t. I 'ra.rr's
''N."'"
....
u~fc·.al ,...
.......
~· r
e "'
. eo . • ... . e .... em- t·.end e d to give the student II. COtrlJlrc·
graphy,"
.
~ '
.... h. ,..,
\.;I'<OUhy. :Mr. c. o. Cushman of: this city,
lstry ot Food and Nutrition.'' Sher• ltenai\'e urtUerstantling ot geologl<
The tnt-mbers of the team expect tr
nmn. Any person Mt registered at l>henomeua. Especially I'H1apted fi>r .. 5• A fieht eours11 In geology, or~
))av.e their wol'k in definite shave
the un1ve:rslty may take this course those tleslrtn~t some knoWledge of gc• tcred to ttny shldent lW~Pnred tor
a short time, so that final t>repara· upon payment .of the extenslon course ology, lmt wh<t nre not n.hle to du• such . Worlc. Credit given )Woportlon"
tlons can be made.
:tee of •t,
"oth
w
t t·
ate tO' th<r amount ·o" "'Ol'k~. ~•.".c· 0··m· ;o
'
"' "' year · 6 · he subj·)ct, l!'lvc 'hours• pllshM.
• ••
""
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FEE
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'JIHE U. N. M. WEEKLY.
. ~hat next weelt, ail students reg)ster·
mg at the institution woul(l. be the
ffrll.t students Of the state. m)iY!lr.&ity
of New Mexico and 'Urged an students
ers a~ each ·party, tnclt~dinS" can(l.i- present to avail tl1emse!ves of t". is
dates and !l.mendments.. I believe I opportunity,
" ~
am safe ln saylng"that not twentY-five .
men in Albuquerque can )lame wh!lt
.SIGl\IA 'l'AU FOLLlES.
one of these sets of issues was. Yet,
the people vo.ted upon them and the\l
<Conunue4 frat!} First Page)
decision ho ld:o !;"Ood.
~------~----~------Judlciary Rcc~tJI.
'.L'a.g·gs, a w.aif fl'Om J!\ ew York . ' '
"Another tendency to be deprMatad
· '" · · ' ,~- .. · . • , -~ ........ Pink Wallt:er
Is the .movement in 'favor o;f the re·
1'Lap(ly'' and "Binc~··• J.n St!•nts ·
call of judg~~. In' many instances·,
One of the features of the prog!'a.m
ju<l!;"~S have fall~d to do their duty
will be stunts done between the acts
but thi~; is g€nerally from. r. desire t<by Landolfi and Gumhiner, in which
malte laws as they thlnl;: they s!lovld
the new song (Barn Dance) of the
be, instead of merely interpreting
latter will be introduced, ln which
them as enaat~;:d by lhe legislature,
Hobo, Spike. a.nu :Pink, in the feminand tnis fact brlngs u:o face to fuce
.lna Pll.rts, wUl join their opposites in
with another grave tn'oblem., In many
Uncle Ruba, Gordon Gray and Ike,
states the legislature meets every
the hired tnfl,n. Landolfi 'lvill also do
year and. teels that it ls its duty to
some novel featuN acta on the piano
place "some .new 1nw upon the sta.tutek'
during the intermission, also introand repeal others, thus caualng
ducing some cl:laracteristlc Dutch
-confuflion and instab!llty, It would
stunts and songs. It is expec~ed that
be much better for the legislature to
meet only once in ten. years, so as to these w!ll alone be worth the Price of
the whole affair,
give some .semblance of stability anc
permanence to our laws. Yet, In spite I
VABSITY BENEJ!'n.'S BY Glli'TS.
of .an these defects, our cou:PtrY, ow~
Ing, no doubt, to a. wise oVer-rullng.
'I'he University received this week
:P.rovluence, still continues to be the from Eon. Ira A. Abbo~t former 'fedhaven Of the oppressed and ·the hope eral judge of this district, tbe hand·
of the world.''
some oll painting of anb:nal life whiCh
GoYN'not' ~StoYCl· SJlCllliS,
he had loaned to the Commercial
At the finish of .fUdge Al)bott't Club, and which had hung fol' some
tall< ex-governor E. s. Stover, Whc years In the parlor of the clt\b, ',!'he
had accompanied t.he j1.1dge, mad.e -a ca.nvas W<'i.EJ conveYed this week to
short address to the studepts, telling the University, and given a posltton
them of the loss both to Albuquerqtle upon "the walls of the library, where
and the Univet•s!ty, Mcasloned lly It has ah·eady been examined and ad·
Judge Abbott's leaving .and expres!il- mlred by .students and ·faculty,
iug the hi>lll;l that some day the judge.
Dl'. ~!cQueen. Gray is presenting to
would once more l'eturn to New Mex- the librat·y a. pho,tograph of the ln.Ico to remain there permanently.
al.\guratfon of Governor McDonald at
Dr. Gray thell thanked. botll suealt~ Santa Fe, January·15th, The photoers 'for theh· courtesy in addrl:!sslng graph, when .framed, wlll also be hU~•g
the as."'embly and took occM!on to in the 1ibl'ary, 111 commemoration qf
s)lea);: ot the gl'eat promis.e the futut·e the event which made the lnstitutiot
held fo1· the University. Re declared. a state .universitY.,
- "
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ROYAL TYPEWRlTER.MODEL N0.5·

Equipped with back ~pace key, t;1'bulator, bichrome ribbon, $75.
U~ed

Mocel No. 1, .ji65.

extensively by the t,J. S. Govermnenj

ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
204 West Gold.

l'hop~

No, 39 8

Machines of all ~orts bo1.1hgt an;;i sold •
.NOTtE-tl'llfany of ~b!' atU<\ellt'il at the Vn.!versity, the !!dltor, the
li a use the R()ynl Typewriter and higl•)y reconnqend it,

m•~nager, in faet al1 the

·

E. L. W'ASHBURN CO., Inc.
, ONE PlUCE OLOTJUERS,
122 SOUTH SECONJ) STREE'l'
U9 WEST GOLD AVlllNUE

Stein=Dioch finest Clothes for Men
W.ALli:"OVER SHOES $3.50 AN:O $4.00; Athlctlc Sweaters

and

J~rse)'$

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH
1\flill\'fS, POUIJrHY, FISH
2:U ,V, Central AYe.

:Plwne

1M. w. F'i.OORJ'il"OY, P.-sldent
•

5~'1

) • H, O'RlBLLY, Secretary

.

Occidental·Fire Insurance Company
CAPITAL STOCK $200,000

HOME OFFICE, ALBUQUERQUE, N, M.

R. W. D. BRYAN
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EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
PHONOGRAPH DEPARTMENT, THIRD FLOOR
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You are ,cordially invited to attend and hear all of the
famous Grand Opera Stars of the day, the latest song
· hits by famous ballad singers, band and orchestra music
by the Vi~tor and Columbi~ bands and ~rchestras.
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Work Bestr

Prices Right!

LAUNDRY-PRESSING

Items of Local Interest·

PARTICULAR WORK DONE
W. C. COOK.
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J FOR ONE WEEK.ONLY
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f F otlycopyright
per cent off on Cut Glas$ and Leather Goods. All late
+
books, $1.00; popular copyright books, 35c,
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GROCERIES

llt•\', I)'. l\t, t4\!lliiN'! II£ Ht\1\llt
whlt•ll whit• nwn t•nn not; ml!l\I'N',
Vl!!ltp\l l\W lfUI\'l'l'!IH/)1 'L'UNitlll~'·
~l\l(h•tH·~~"l'lmt'a lll'!!l!tlbb• tho t·on"1'1
~un ao '1\lnu~· o•f Ul:! £hm\~ tn NW.ms.~\ \!\'\\' lm•lt~'l1 1'11\lU\ \\'!IU hn\lt lll'l-:1
Nl<l'llllnll:i'•
lu ll\1' ll.~llll\IWI\\111 h~· lll\• t'lllll'l\,
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SIGMA TAU HOUSE
j'Ol' "BI•own oJ! li!t).'V!ll'tl" Imperial Laundry
Duke City Cleaners
•
thla IVJ:tm't1oon. ·Mo~:~st•s, Lm1 ,
Jmm tmcl (lJII\I(Ung IUWll ptoltccl their --------~-~------------~~------
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lmH' Yl•tll' l'lt\H'Iil' IH l!:t'nll>ll:~'·
nut t~ ll\1\'C'N•B·
(1\lHII\IH•l'liH IUHl Jltllllt•l'

muv 11 llltu llm 11111'1\h
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STUDENT BODY VOTES
ACCEPTANCE OF
LECTURE

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FE.BRUARY 3, 1912
DEBATERS FRE].>AIUNG TO
~'OPl.>RESS" WOMAN•.

No. 20

GOVERNOR IS VARSITY'S
GUEST AT MONDAY'S
ASSEMBLY

FRATERNITY F.OLLIES
SCORES A HIT
· FRIDAY

·The m<;Jmber~> of th<;J t<;Jam which is
to represent tlle Un~versity o! New
Me;.;ico against the Agricultural Col. lege are hard at worl;: on their papers.
Ml". Seder Is being coached by Dr. :ucDONALD IS FOR UNIVERSIT~
.
,
,
Gray wl1lle Messrs. Higgins and
BUT SAYS, "DON'T ASI{
SIGhiA TAU'S AltEJ GltEETED l3Y A
<1HAl.>J;AlN BA'l'EUAN S OJ!'l•'ER OF Nichols are worldng under the "es•
TOO
~lUCH,"
FULL HOUSE AT ELKS' OPERA
IJECTUREl FOR BENEFI'.V OF
plonage" of Dr. Mendel Silber. The
IIOUSE ON FlUDAY NlGWI.'.
V1\USITY RECEIVED.
papers are about ready and the rest of
the tlrne until the debate wl!l be 11sed

,,

•
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M. MANDELL
NONE BETTER THAN

I

FITFORM CLOTHES

(f_

Also CLOVIS, N. M.
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AU~'S SE~UNAR.
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OF AllBU~t!ERQl!E..

Established

~"EW

tsu.

llEXICO

R. :\t. MERRlT'l'~ .Asst. Cashier
t.... S. WHITE,. .Asst. C'ashier
F. R. HARrua --\..~ .Ca.I.'!-.Je"

Amh:rodo Candelarla

wm.. Mdntoeh
c. Y. $atrord
''

CRfSC[NT HARDWARI: CO.
H--. :r..r.L~ac Goodi;. CUtlerJ and Tools, :rroa .Pipe...
Tab-es ·ad N~ 1>:11Dil'Wa:, liea~ 'l'iD and Copper Work.
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From all indications, the production.
of the college play, "13rown of Harvard" fot· thP beneflt of athletics at
the University, will seore a great su('~
ces when seen and heard b~· the Al-
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buquerque public some time near the
close of l!'ebruary. '1'11~?. play is hefng
sponsored by the athletic committee
o:i' the u. 'N. M. faculty, consisting of
Dr. M. F. Angeli, PI'ofessot· John D.
Clark and H. I'f, ConwelL Thesr be-
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lieve that, in thls way, It wll! be suc-

cessful in raising a considerallle
.alrtount to be used in furthering ath•
letic intprests in the Institution,
'l'he athletic comrnittet> has 1.1lnce<l
fnl1 power in th~ hands of Ml'. r~all
ham, a reslc1ent ot this city as dlrectot';

Mr. r-anham has been responslbl~ for

''

(Continued on Page 2.)
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